Blood-brain barrier to pertechnetate following drug-induced hypotension.
The integrity of the blood-brain barrier (BBB) was examined in rabbits, in terms of the partition of 99mTc-pertechnetate (99mTcO4-) between brain and blood, following intracarotid injection of hypertonic arabinose, hypertension (168 mm Hg and 10% inspired carbon dioxide), or hypotension (less than 20 mm Hg for 15 min). Corrections were made for changes in tissue blood contents, using chromium-51 as a red cell marker. In control animals the mean brain:blood ratio was 0.038 (range 0.027-0.052). Following arabinose there was a five-fold increase in mean BBB permeability (mean brain:blood ratio 0.192 (0.070-0.378)). There was no change after hypertension and carbon dioxide (mean ratio 0.034) or after hypotension (mean ratio 0.032), despite an increase in cerebral extracellular potassium. Examination of other tissues showed no change in the 99mTcO4- tissue/blood partition in heart muscle in any study but, following hypotension, ratios in the kidney (mean ratio 1.63) and, to a lesser extent, the liver (mean ratio 1.37) had increased, suggesting an abnormality of active transport under these conditions. We conclude that, while 99mTcO4- tissue/blood partitioning revealed osmotic disruption of the BBB, profound hypotension with evidence of brain cell damage did not change BBB permeability to the same marker. Hypotension may influence active transport of this ion in liver and kidney.